UNION UNIVERSITY
2011 FALL HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL SHOWCASE
October 15 @ Fesmire Field - Home of the Bulldogs
2012, 2013 and 2014 High School Graduates

• Pro-Style workout in the morning
• Limit of 60 players/divided into four teams
• Each player will play one game after lunch
• Lunch and t-shirt provided
• Cost: $100 (make checks payable to Union University Baseball)
• Registration: 8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
• Showcase: 9:00 a.m.

REGISTRATION FORM

Name: ______________________________________________________
Graduation Date:_______
Address:___________________________________________________
GPA/ACT:__________
Phone #:_________________________   Email: _________________________________T-Shirt Size:_______
Height:__________   Weight:__________   Primary/Secondary Positions:_______________
High School:_________________________________   Summer Team:___________________
HS Coach:_____________________________   Summer Coach:_____________________
HS Coach Contact #:_______________________   Summer Coach Contact #:_____________

Please return completed forms to:
Union University Baseball Office
ATTN: HS Baseball Showcase
1050 Union University Drive
Jackson, TN 38305
Fax: 731-661-5182

Contact Information
Brent Fronabarger, Union Head Coach
bfronaba@uu.edu or 731-661-5489 (office)

Justin Hogan, Union Assistant Coach
jhogan@uu.edu or 731-661-6511 (office)

High School Baseball Showcase - October 15
Space is limited to 60 players